
D on't tnv ite rmo re p r esidentio\ w &rs
each house for an override. If Congress
fell short ofthis extraordinary nrajority,
the president could continue military
operatlons ifhe attracted the support of
a minorityof one-third plus one in a sin-
gle chamber, Through this procedule, a
president could init iate and carrv out a
military operation opposed by a major-
ity ofboth houses of Congess,
The b i l l  s tates that  the "Amer ican

people want  both the President  and
Congtess involved" in the decisionmak-
ing process, when U.S, armed forces are
committed to "signlficant armed con-
flict," The involvehent of both brnnch-
es "is important in building domestic
understanding and pol i t ica l  support
for  doing so a id euiur ing the s6r jnd-
ness of  the resul t ing decis ion."  Those
goa.ls are cornmendable, but this legisla-
tion authorlzes gl'eater secrecy, I inrits
p.ar t ic ipat lon by a 20-pelson legis lo-
tive committee and puts a premium on
speed that would weaken domestic un-
derstanding and encourage inrpulsive,
imprudent nnd il l-considered militarv
initiatives,
The declsion to go to war demands full

debate within Congress and the nation,
That  const i tu t ior ia l  process wolked
well last year, when thb ndministlation
was ready to send cru ise miss i les in to
Datnascus, Opposition wlthin Congrcss
was st rong,  as i t  was throughout  t l re
country,  This  pushback led to select-
l-ngthe nonmilitary option of requiring
Syr ia to eliminate iis chemical weaponsl
The nation does not need a procedure
that endorses quick, uninfoimed deci-
slons aboutwal..
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H rslarron.t0.shitt the. war pow-er bill's language could - ind I fiar would
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president and a _ be inrerpi.eted to provide statutoryzu-p_ersonreglslative committee, The authorization for a president to ordei,result would unde'mine the congtitu- unilaterat mititaryst'riti;;A;i*t ayliitional role of br5 other members of con- Iran and many ottier"atlonsi-'

g::::,llg j!_u 9:tv"t!:,1 have. to repre, The procedriru r*,onruiiing wrth rhesentulernterestsoftheirconstituents, 20-person committee is fraright wilh
.'rhe.stated pYlpos,g of s. I989, intro- pro6lem^s, It r.equi'es trrai the pr.estaentducedbys_ens. Tim Kaine (D-va.), John consult for,.rigiiil.uni armei conRicti;Mccaln (R-Ariz.) and.Ang-us Sng (l- bufthe presioEniworiii'ii.'uJ.ompiuiu
Maine), is to^repeal the war powers discreti6ntowirhh.ii;;i;;;ifi"ArA;;;i
Resolution of r97B and create a proce- f'om the .o;miil;;li;h;;;1, a ,,need
dure that ailows for.raprd.resporisesto for secrecyo, oit litii"Je'iiirraL 

"*.r:emerging thleats, The bill would make gencv circumstancei,,, noth cdngressmatte.rs worse by strengthening the ina itris rpeciaiiy creaf"d committee
q_g1i[ent at.the expense of conlress wbulctue iii*,e airr<.m"iti* need for.ano representatrve government. military action, This bill could have per.-Despite the ctaim of s. le8e that it is mited uuilat;r;i pi,;;ft;"tiiiiiiliiirrv
"not meant to define, circumscribe, or actions against iiiva ili 2oii, syria iienhanee the consritutional wa.r pow- 2qrs and iro;d;ildri u-iu'liJf r*n,ers of either the executlve or legislbtive s. l9B9 iets but an Jxp"eaitua pro.umb.ranch o.f governnrent," withoirt ques- for congr.ess to act on irreiidential re.
ll:,"^rl.::lr*"tlallyenhances presiden- que.stg to commit u,s, f6rces abroad. tnuarpowel', so doing, it necessarily undercuts theThe scope of the bilt depends.parrly deribera"iive p;;;;;;l;; 'c;niiess trrat ison its.vagu_e. definition of."signiiicanl the core ora,i*ociuii. gJier"nment, trrealmed conflictr" any confllct expressly fi'amels inrirtea ijioi c"oniress puuricry
lij!olirql by congress "or. any com- and carefuily.birriaurlur.i"niirre nationbet operation involving nrember.s of the fi'om a state of peace to a iTate of war.,
fT-iq Forc,es iastingmore fhan aweek we can r.ecatt edriier uir*t, io, a,,rusl.!o.r expectecl by tie president to last more to w8l.', that did gleat damage to the na_than a week." In 20u, president obarna tion, incrucring ifi;;ilil;iiit t<orea inestimated that the mllitary operatton- rssd,ureToirtfi;Cdf iu*iliionof rso+against Libya woutd take a matter of authbrtzingmtlidry;ai;;;eainstviet_
days, notweeks, rtrasted sevenmonths, nam, -nd ;r.,ilr;; n.r"iiit13i of ZeolIf enacted, the legislatton would encour- that'depencled;n i;i;;;i;i'nis tiom thenge an administration to make artificial- adminiitratio,i triuiSuaiirn Husseinlv low estimates bf the time needed for porrutruawuof;;;;1il;;;ruction,
contemplaredmilitaryactions, ... . 
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this U'il i, i iCoil;;;passect aMoreover', tlle bill plovides thnt,,signif" i oint r.esolutiun op-pbiin!-ihe presi.ica't armed conflici" wouta rrot incluae iruntl, request for authoiizatior, he"limited acts of reprisal agai'st terilor- co'ld veto tire meisure,'inf,bongrur*tsts or states that sponsor terrorism.', would 'eecl a two.tii ira;';;*jorlly in
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Flsher ls scholor In resldence oi The Conslltu.
tlon ProJect ond o mombor of lts Wor now€rs
Commltfee, He worked for ihe Librory of Con.
gress for four decqdes os o speclollsl In con"
slltullonql low cnd seporoflon ol powers, ond
ls qulhor of Presldbnilol War rcw€r {20 I gl,
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